
Decision No. 2~n~' 

In re: ,The Applicatio~ ot AGNES IRENE ) 
GEER and. VICTOR RAAZt1.'O'GE tor an Order ) 
authorizing and approving the sale and ) 
t=anster to the Vallejo Bus Company, ) 
a corporat10~~ ot the interest ot the ) 
petitioners acquired under and oy ) 
virtue o! a De~ree of Distribution in ) 
the matter 01: the 3state ot H.'\!7.towell, ) 
dec~~$ed, and tor authority authorizing ) 
t~e Vallejo Bus Company, a corporation, ) 

. to issue stock in payment theretor. ) 

Application No. 20683 

Peter tum Suden, Richard tum. Suden end Tho:nas J'. 
Horan, tor ap~licants. 

OPINION 
~ . " 

The Commission in this proceeding is asked to enter its 
order authorizing )~es'Irene Ceer and Victor Raahauge to transfer 
all their right, title a:d interest and estate, ~ and to the busi-

ness conducted under the na:ne or tho Vallejo Bus Company to spplic.9llt 
VallejO Bus Cocpany~ a corporation, and authorizing said corporation 

to issue 025,000. par value ot common stock or such other s:o.ount az 
tho Commission ~y authorize in payment tor said properties. 

The business conducted under the fictitious name or Vallejo 
Bus Company consists ot a passenger service between the' , City ot 

VallejO, Bay Terrace, Emerald Terrace, Vallejo Annox, South Vallejo 
and W~re Izland and intermediate points. The business is conducted 
lxnder, and by vi=tue ot, a certificate of public convenience and 

necessity 'granted by Decision No. 661l in ~pplication No. 4834 dated 

.August 29, 1919;c.!ld a:ncndatory orders i:l Lpplic'ation lro.13SS8, De-

cision No. 18099, dated !larc:c. 21,· 1927; and Application No. 20437, 

Decision No. 28733 dated April 20~ 1936. 
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Tho azzctz and liab1lities or Vallejo Bus Comp~y as or 

June 30, 1935 are reported as rollows:-
ASS~TS 

Proporty: (At cost) 
Automobile buses ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~14,098.ge 
Garage equipment •••••••••••••••••••••• 1,073.90 
Furniture and fixtures................. 841.80 

Tot~l property ........................ $15,014.68 
Current assets: 

Cas.c.: 
On hand ... :...........................~) lM.20 
On' depos1't ••••... ., ..•..•••••• .,........ 918.,48 
Accounts receivab1e(Col1ected 

7/5/'1935 •• *165.)............. 215.00 
Inventories(Book values) 

Tircs and tubes........................ 332.51 
t.~terials and supplies ........................ 50.00 

Total current assets ...................... . 
Excess drawings O"l'er net inco~e to 12/31/'34 3586.60 
DEDUCT: 
~et income since 12/31/1934: 

Ycar ended Dec .!3l~1935 ••••• :~2, 251.45 
6 ~onths ended ~/30/l936... 500.90 2,762.35 

Re::.ai.::lder •••••••••• • ' ••••••••• , •• , •• 

Total •••••••••••••.••• 

LIABILITIZS 

Current liabilities; 
,No~e paya.ole 1;0 oank ................ * 300.00 
Notes peyable to partners •••••••••• 3,704.20 
Othc:t" notes payable •••••••• _ •••• _.. 850.00 
Contracts payable •••••••••••••••••• 3,924.81 
) .. ccounts payable ••••••••••••••••••• 813.24 
Tickets sold. a:o.dnot redeemed....... 132· .16 

Total current liabilities •••••••••• ; 
Reserve tor denreciation; 

.'... 0 1 f eo ~l' 6 f'l.2~ 91 6'\.U",OI:lO l. e .. ou.;.;.es •••.•••••••••••••••••• 'If' ,., c.. 
Garage equipment....................... 1,000.00 
'Fu...'""D.i ture and. fixtures............... 841.80' 

Total reserve tor depreciation .......... . 
Total ••••••• ~ •.•.•.• 

1,650.19 

9,724.41 

8,764.71 
:')18 7 489.12 

It will bo observed that the debts ot Vallejo Bus COmPrulY 

an~ its reserve tor depreciation are approxim~tol~ equal to its· 
assets. The record in this proceeding does not warrant the issue 

of :~25, 000. pa::- value of cor.rmon stock. 'tAe order herein will 

permit the VallejO 3-':'3 Company, 0. corporation, to issue ~~1,000~ 
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par value ot common stock and az=umo tho indebtedness ot Vallejo Bus 

Company. It and when the corporation pays such indobtednoss through 

the use ot surplus earnings it may tile an application tor per.mission 
to issue stock to reimburse its treasury bec~use ot income expended 
tor the acquisition ot propo=ties. 

It is suggested that th~ business has a goodwill value o~ 
~20,OOO. It bas not been the practice ot the Commission to' authorize 
the issue ot stock against an alleged value ot goodwill. roe bow 

ot no reason why we should. depart from this prac'cicein this instence. 

OR D ~ R 

~he Coomission havine considered app11cantz' requests and 

being ot the opinion that this is not a matter on which a hearing is 
necessary and that VallejO Eus Company should be permitted to issue 

$1,000. par valuo ot common ,stock in part payment tor tho properties 

:'eferred to ill the :='oregol.:c.g opinion and. that the money, proporty or 
labor to be procured or paid tor through the issue ot such stock is 

reasonably required by Vallejo Bus Company, a corporation, tor the 
purpose herein stated, and that the expenditures tor such purpose are 
not in whole or in part roasonably chargeable to operating expenses 

or to income and that this application should be granted to, the 
extent he~ein provided, thereto~e, 

IT IS EEP3BY ORDZPJID &s dollows:-
1. l~es Irene Geer and Victor Raahauge, dOing business under 

t~e fictitious name ot Vallejo Bus Company, may, on or betore Novem-
oer 1, 1936 transfer to the Vallojo Bus Company, e corporetion, all 
ot their right, title and interest and estate in o,nd to the .bus1ness 
ot the Vallejo Bus Company end. the operative riShts established by 

Decision No. 6611 dated .:;,ugust 29, 1919 in Application No. 48:34; by De-

ciSion No. 18099 datod !larcll 21, 1927 in ,Application No. 13586; and by 

Decision No. 28733 d.ated .. ;'p1"i1 20, 1936 iIi Application No. 20437. 



2. Vallejo Bus Company, a co~oration, may on or betoreNovem-
ber 1, 19Z6 issue in payment tor the atoresaid properties not exceeding 
$1,000. par value or its co~on stock, reterred to in the atoresaid 

balance sheet and assume the payment ot the indebtodness attributable 
to the properties herein authorized to be transterred. 

3. The au~hority herein granted is subject to tho ~ol~owing 

conditions:-

(a) The consideration to be paid tor the propert1es heroin auth-

orized to be transferred shall never be urged bet ore this 

Commission or any other rate fixing body as a measure ot 

vclue of said property tor rate tixing or any pu.~o3e other 
than the transter herein authorized. 

(b) Valle~o Bus Co~pany and VallejO Bus Company, a corporation, shall 

join immediately i:o. comon supplement to be tiled in tri-

plicate to the taritfs on tile with the Co~ission in the 
name o~ the transteror, Vallejo Bus Company on the one ~d 
withdrawing and Vallejo Bus Company, a corporation, on the 
other hand accepting and estab11shing as its own such 

taritts and all etrective supplements thereto. 

(0) Vallejo Bus Co~pany shall withdraw immediately time schedules 
tiled in its name with the Railroad Comcission and VallejO 
Bus Company, a oorporation~. shall tile· 1n du~11~ate in 
its own name new time schedules which shall be identical 
with those now on tile in the name or VallejO Bus. Company . 
or ti:rle schedules satist'acto:ry to the Commission. 

(d) The rights and privileges herein autho~ized to be transferred 
:nay not hereafter be sold, leased, transferred nor as-
signedno:- service thereunder discontinued, increased or 

changed by VallejO Bus Company, a corporation~ unless 

written oonsent or the Railroad Commizsion has' first beon 
sccured •. 
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(e) No vehicle may' be operated by Vallejo Bus Company, a cor-

poration, 'under the authority herein granted unle$$ such 

vehicle is owned by said applicant or is leased oy it 

under a contrac~ or agreement on a basis satistaetory 
to the Railroad Commission. 

(t) Vallejo Bus Compa.ny, e. corpore.t1on~. shall within th1:"ty(30) 

~ays atter the issue of·the stock herein authorized, tile 

wi tJ:. the Railroad Commission a rep ort showing the pu:r-.. 
poses tor which the said stoek was issued~d the 
names ot the person or persons to whom such stock was 
issued. 

(e) The authority herein granted will become etfective fifteen 
(15) daysatter the date hereo!. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that this applic~tion insofar as 
it involves the issue or $24,000.00 par value ot common stoek be, 
and the same is hereby dismissed without prejudice. 

DATED a.t San Francisco, California, this / 7~day or 
A~ .. Ugust, 1936. 

.=~i1t,~ 
.. ,. ) 

Comic sioners. 
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